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New Offensive on Boll Weevil.
'Covering those counties which bad

light boll weevil infestation this year
and which will probably have their
first heavy damage by the pest In 1924,
the Division of Entomology of the
State College and Department ot Ag-

riculture has planned a Series ot sev.
entnen meetings fo.rtbe northeastern
section of the State to better acquaint
the cotton farmers with the habits
and control methods ot the weevil.
According to Director B. W. Kllgore
of the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, these meetings will be under
the supervision of W. Bruce Mabee,
extension entomologist, who will be
assisted by workers from the Division
of. Agronomy and from several com-
mercial concerna that have taken aa
Interest in the movement.' '

Anicng those who will assist Mr.
Mabee la Q. M. Oarren of the Division
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The leading; range on the mar-

ket Teste4 by twenty-fiv- e

years of constant, service.
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ALLEN UFO, COMPANY,
Nashville M M Tanneseae

Roticrucians Secret
I Order of 14th Cerrtary

The Roslcruclans were a secret fra-
ternity alleged to have been fousKled
during the latter part of the Four-
teenth century by Christian ltosuov
kreuxa, German mystic, who dwelt far
a time tn India and Egypt, where-- ha
acquired a profound knowledge of th
occult arts.

The Roslcruclans, like the alchens-Ist- s,

pretended R transmute metals, tn
prolong life and ta possess knowledgsr
of . what was Occurring in distant
places. They first became known ta
the world early in the Seventeenth,
century, through tbe publication of
certalm documents said to have beem
Issaed by them ; but according to man
asthoritiee, . their existence wus

doubtful.
Tfce Boslcruclans were also called!

ths Brothers of the Holy Cross, from
the? notion that the name is derlvedl
fKw "crux- - (cross , and "rosa" (rose);.
Brewer, however, says that the word
Rosfcrncian comes from "ros" (dew)
am, "rosa"! (rose). "Dew was con
shfered1 by the ancient chemists as the-mos- t

powerful solvent of gold, and:
cross fn alchemy Is the synonym of
light, because any figure of the cross
contains the letters L X V ('light')."
Detroit News.

sotad:3 thquzle

Stop It Now With Cheney's Ex-

pectorant and Save Needless
Suffering. ,

. ".;V- -

That little cold you took yeaUrday
may aeem a small matter to you now; J
but If you don't oo something-- to check
It and st it out of your system there's
no telling-- how It will end. Many a
severe. If not fatal, case of pneumonia
or tuberculosis began In Just the as me
way. v .. i
. How foolish then to take any sort
ot risk by neglecting that cold till It
fastens Itself on your vitals, and

so deep-seate- d that nothing but
the most severe treatment will serve
to get you back to health.

You can atop it now with Cheney's
Expectorant A. dose every few hours
will knock It right oat and end the
trouble almoat before it baa begun. It
expels the germa from your aystem
and you feel fresher and stronger and
better.

Three ' generations of people have
been brought up on Cheney's Kxpeo-tora- nt

and have, an sbldlns; faith In
Its efllolency because they know what
It will do.

Cheney's Expectorant expels tho
eold by reaching and correcting the
cause. It la equally effective for
ooughs, bronchitis, , croup whooping
couKh, and all other affeottevw of the
throat and luna-a- .

Bold by all druirfflsts and ht smaller
towns by general merchant fa Sec end
100 bottles. Advertisement.

8tleklng to His Story. --

Jenkins told his wife he was goto
fishing, but Instead went to football
match. On his wa he entered! a fish-

monger's and told them to sd some
fish home at. a certain 'timet. ,

' But fish was scarce that dny, and
some cods' heads wens'' sent InaCea-c-

"Well," exclaimed Jenkins whew he-

arrived home, "did you get the- - fiab 1

sent?" . , ; .

"I got fe lot of cods' heads,."" replied!
the wife.

"That's right," said Jenklnaj cheer
ily. fThe rtslt - were that", strona; thai
before ! could land 'era l had; to putt
their heads off,'

Electrlo Chair First Used I if 18901..
The electrlo clmlr was not. strlctlff

speaking, invented: It was known that
electric current wodd kill, and. expert
ments In killing animals by this-mea-

had been mnde. A New York com'
mission was appointed to Investigate
humane, ways of inflicting the- - deutll
penalty. The commission reported. in
1888. and In that report suggested' chb
construction of a chair In whlohi tlie
criminal could be pluced for electro
cution. Such a chair was devised: by
the state electrician of New York; B.

F. Davis, and appears tu have been
irstpsed,ln 1800.

8. P. O.-

Tbe Initluls S. P. D. ore used as an- -

abbreviation for the Latin phrase- -

intent plurlmam (licit, which means
"He1 wishes much heulth," or "sends
bis best respects." , .

No one run he Just who fears death),
pain, exile or, poverty. ;

Silence in a crisis is best unless one.
has to 'answer a question. ;

OioT StufF From Arabia. )

A New York barber recently gott
some- - valuable publicity because he re-
gale his customers with, tea and ma'-sie- v

"lt was 'old stuff,"' comments
WllWam H. Ukers In his new hook,
um Aheot CofTeeV limt nnhllBliBrf U'"

It APPROXIMATELY $250,000 LESS

THAN TOE BUDGET
" VE8TIMATE.

INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR

Uncollected Franchise and Corporation
I Taxes Now In Hands of C.unty

8hrlffs.

. ' Raleigh,
Revenue collections for Jh year

1923 of $5,760,267.93, or approximate
ly $250,000 less than the, bud ?t com
mission's estimate of $6,000,00 tor the
year, were reported here by State
Commissioner of Revenue R. A.
Doughton. In making public his . re
port Mr. Doughton expressed the opin
ion that the total collections, when

Several outstanding Items were col
lected, would equal and perhaps ex
ceed the figure set by the. budget
commission. '

He stated that the collections had
been greater on every item than the
commission had estimated except the
inheritance taxes, which tell - short
by' $276,000.

There is due the department, as
serted the commissioner, a consider
able amount of inheritance tax which
la in process of collection, and when
paid into the department will very
materially reduce this decrease as
compared with the previous year.

ine collections 01 we aeparimem
for 1923 exceeded those of 4922 by
nfore than $2,500,000, but Commis-
sioner Doughton explained that this
was in large measure due to the tact
that the 1923 legislature transferred
from other departments to the de-
partment of revenue the collection of
certain classes of revenue. The fig-

ures shown for 1923 included 0

license tax collected by the
department, but paid directly into
the atate treasury. An item of $22,
791.27 uncollected franchise and cor-

poration tax was shown in Commis-
sioner Doughton's report, the indivi-
duals making up this amount being
now in hands of various sheriffs
throughout the stste for collection.

The statement Issued with the re-

port expressed as the opinion that the
license taxes under schedule B, of the
revenue act, collected by the depart-
ment of $4,180.29 is' materially In ex-

cess of the amount of this license
tax, which has heretofore, been col-

lected by the sheriffs of the counties.
The amount of $418,029 covers the
tax collected by the department from
June 1, 1923, to December 31, 1923,

only, the tax collections from January
1 to June 1, 1923, having been col-

lected by the sheriffs of the counties.
"It Is also the opinion of the de-

partment that the corporation fran-

chise and public service corporation
privilege tax collected for the year
1923 is in excess of the amount col-

lected for the year 1922."

Worth Portrait Given to State. ,.

In the presence of four generations
of his descendants and a distinguish
ed company ot citizens the portrait
of Jonathan Worth, Financial Dlrec
tor of the commonwealth during the
Civil War and Governor from 1865 to
1868 was formally presented to the
State of North Carolina and placed
on the walls o fthe Executive Offices.

Presentation o't the portrait on be
half Mrs. Adelaide Worth Bagley, of
Washington, and Mrs. Elvira u. Moi-flt- t

of Richmond, two' surviving
daughters of Governor Worth' and
other lineal descendants, was made
by Associate Justice W. A. Hoke, of
the State Supreme Court, and ac
ceptance by Governor Cameron Mor
rison, whose maternal granfather
was closely associated with the Whig
leader for many years in the General
Assembly. -

Stste Building Breaks Record.
Ample testimony to the" prosperity

of North Carolina cities and towns
is home bv the money spent in build
ings dniisg 1923. Almost without ex
ception, building operations without
precedent since the World War are
mnorted. and even at the height of
prosperity before the war, there was
never hs widespread ; construction
work carried on in the state as in

'
the year lust gone.
.. rhrlotte heads the list with five
and a quarter million dollars in build-

ings and Ashevtlle is a close second
with $4,600,000 .while Ralelgb Kept
step in big company with $3,800,000 in
buildings alongside Greensboro, which
reported $3,500,000 in buildings. How
ever, Greensboro claims a place high
er np owning to the fact tnat a new
17 story skyscraper has Just ; been
completed, which wss started in 1322.

Notaries Publio Commissioned.

The following notaries public were

RELIEUEO. FR0:.7

IjV L. rinuam i vegetable
pound. A KemarkaLIo Story

Dover, Del" I wish every woman
would takeyour wonderfyl medidM as it

haadonesomucturood
to me. I had cramps
and faint spells and
very bad pains. Om
day I was over to my
neighbor's bouse and
she told dm I ought

1- Vegetable
Compound. Sol went
to the store on my
way borne and got
bottle, and took the

i f ' I flrstdoee before sun
per. I nave been taking it ever since,
and you can hardly believe how different
I feeL I bad just wanted to lie in bed
all the time, and when I started to brush
op I would give out in about ten min-nte-a.

So you know bow badly I felt I
used to go to bed at eight and get op at
seven, still tired. Now I can work all
day and stay up until eleven, and feel
all right all the time. My housework ia
all I do in summer, but in winter I work
In a factory. I have told a good many
of my friends, and I have bad three
come to me and tell me tbey wouldn't
do without the Vegetable Compound."

Mrs. Samuel Murfht, 219 Cecil St,
Dover, Delaware.

' No KlMlng in 8outh Seat.
, Another "close-up- " finale is ' being
attacked. The South Sea Islands are
often the scene of romantic stories
and scenarios, but a traveler from
there has remarked on the fact that
there are no customs there which In-

clude kissing among the savages.

A MAN OF INTEGRITY
A physician who reaches out to

benefit humanity leaves a record be
him that Is worth while. Such atind was Dt E. V. Pierce, founder of

the Invalids Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.
Be was an eminent physician, a lead-
ing and honored citizen, known for his
honesty and executive ability. Ela
study along medical lines, and his
knowledge of the remedial Qualities of
herbs and plants led to the discovery of
his wonderful herbal remedy, Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription,. the
woman's tonlo which has had the
greatest number of supporters for. the
put fifty years. It is Just the herbal
tonlo required If a woman is borne
down by pain and sufferings at regular
or irregular intervals, by . nervousness
or dizzy spells, hsadache or backache.
Favorite Prescription can now be had
In tablet form as well as liquid at most
drug stores.

Send 10c for trial sample to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

hUeePlSO'9-th- ls prescription quickly g

reucvea cniiaren ana aauit.
Aptaasam nrrap. Noorlitse.

SMaaaeua Men mm

S!dn Tcrfcrcd E:b:es Sleep

Mothers Rest ;
After Cuticura

Seas 2Se, Oiataaat 25 sal S0e,Talcaw2Sc

win reduce Inflamed,
rained, Swollen

at
L- - iscles. Stops the lanenesa

nd raja from a Splint,
: ,;e Lone or Cone tpavia.
No blister, no hair gone and
horse can be used. (2.30 bot-

tle at druggists or delivered.
Deaeri be your em far special

end Interesting heraS
Beek A free.
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free c
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RECORDS OUTSTANDING EVENT!

IN HISTORY OP CUMBERLAND

AOiIRESS BY JUSTICE CLARK

'

Presented to City By Colonial Dames;
8peech of Presentation By Mrs. J.

. H. Anderson.

Fayettevllle. Standing on the spot,
where the constitution of the United
States became a living instrument by
its adoption by North Carolina, where
America's oldest state university re
ceived Its charter and where Letay-ett- e

was welcomed to Fayettevllle and
Pershing received the accliam ot
North Carolina, Chief Justice Walter
Clerk, of the State Supreme Court,
reviewed the stirring history of the
184 yeara that have passed over this
community in an address that dedi-

cated a handsome bronse tablet re-

cording ten outstanding events in the
country's history, presented to the city
by the Colonial Dames of Fayettevllle
and set the West wall ot the historic
old market ' ' r ' .

A cold drtzsel drove the speakers
and their auditors within the shelter-
ing walls of the old building, but
the guard of honor composed of
American Legionnaires and two troops
of Boy Scouts held their ground. Fol-

lowing the invocation by Dr. W. E.
Hill, "America," was aung by the
Fayetevllle Choral Socieyt.nad Mrs.
Jno. H. Anderson then presented the
tablet in a brief talk in which ahe
stated with clarity the work of the
Colonial Damea. Mayor H. McD. Rob-

inson accepted the tablet for the city
and amid an impressive silence the
bronze marker was unveiled by Miss
Kate Broadfoot chairman of the local
branch of the dames, and Mrs. Ander-
son, historian and head of the tablet
committee. '

MUs Broadfoot then introduced
Judge Clark aa a man well acquaint-
ed with and sincerely interested in
the character which North Carolin-
ians have expressed fn their' remsk-abl- e

past Judge Clarke made an able
and comprehensive historical address,
dress.-'- ' '.'
Past Year Good For Hertford County.

Ahoskie. This town closed - 4.923

with the attainment of running one
of Its local bank's resources to more
than a million dollars the first mil-

lion dollar bank in Hertford county,

It was the greatest year financially
Hertford county ever experienced, the
days of 1919 not even approximating
it High price cotton, and a heavy
yfeld, as well as good elds and fav-

orable prices an peanuts and tobacca
accounted tor the era of prosperity. ,

Farmers In this section were touch-

ed slightly by the boll weevil but he
came too late to do any serious dam-

age. The new year finds farmers
loath to break away from cotton,, hav-

ing reaped such k nice profit In 1923.

However, the local Chamber of Com-

merce Is planning to begin a campaign
within the next two weeks for the
planting of tobacco, raising livestock,
and more feed, and a reduction in the
cotton acreage for 1924.

Greensboro Department Makes Record'
Greensboro.The v Greensboro fire

department is the winner for North
Carolina in the patlon-wid- e contest
of "1923, according to the December
1923, Issue, of "Fire Protection,"; a
publication of Interest and Informa-
tion to firemen. According to date
published in the perioral, Greens-
boro had 175 fires in 19921 and 122 &
1922. In 1921 the-loss- es totalled S94,-79- 5

and In 1922 they were S18.865.

eight lowest .of the. cities reporting.
The lowest was Boulder, Colo,, city

of 15,000 population. The publication
carried a picture of Stacey W. Wade,

North Carolina Insurance commission-
er and vice president of the .Fire
Marshals association of N. C.

' Statesvltle Has Good Year. '

Statesvllle. Building in Statesville
during the past year was more than
double that ot any previous year in
addition to an unusually large num-

ber Of residences the 1923 building
program Included, the completion ot
the addition to the Vance
Hotel the erection of a four-stor- y to-

bacco warehouse,' new buildings tor
several manufacturing plants, large ad-

ditions to a number ot plants to take
care of the rapid growing business
and a number of new enterprises,
backed by local capital, have been in-

augurated during the past year, a
number of the leading streets have
been pa'ted and several milea of side-

walks have been faJcVVV & ' ''

Over Two Millions For New Buildings.
Wilmington. The estimated value

of buildings completed and authorli
ed for construction la Wilmington dur-

ing the year 1923 'amoutned to
exceeding by ' approximately

one million dollars the value of
structures completed or begun during

the year 1922. . t
, These figures are announced by

Fire Chief Charles. Schnibhen, who
Issues permits for construction, and
who compiled l' annual report for

f?a with municipal and r.tata author!-t- "

i. -- . - .

of Agronomy. Mr.' Oarren will pre-
sent, the cultural methods of growing
cotton under weevil conditions. He
will show, from the experiments con-
ducted by his the best
varieties of cotton to use, the kinds
snd amounts ot fertilisers best suited,
the proper spacing distances for chop-
ping cotton and the planting dates tor
producing a crop of mature bolls be-

fore the weevil gets in his deadly
work. Mr. Darren la especially well
fitted for this work having had several
yeara of experience in doing extension
work with field crops over the entire
State. '

,

(The Division ot Entomology has
done considerable work in conducting
experiments and demonstrations look-
ing to a direct control of the weevlL
A number of demonstrations have
been carried on by Mr. Mabee and a
number of Scientific studies have been
made by Dr. R. W. Lelby. The results
secured from these studies have bisn
very gratifying and will be presented
at the coming meetings by Mr. Mabee.

Aa arranged by the Division of En
tomology, the seventeen meetings
will be held as follows:

January 15, Loulsburg; Jan. IS,
Henderson; Jan. 17, Warren ton; Jan.
18, Halifax; Jan. 19, Jackson; Jan.
2L Wilson; Jan. 22, Nashville; Jan.
23, Tarboro; Jan. 24, Greenville; Jan.
25, WUUamston; Jan. 29, Windsor;
Jan. 30, Aulander; Jan. 31, Wlnton;
February 1, Gatesvllle; Feb. 2.

Feb. 4, Hertford and Feb. 6,

at ' Elizabeth City.
Each of the meetings will begin

at 10 30 a. m. and in those counties
where there is a farm agent, this
worker will be in charge and act as
chairman. Mr.' Mabee- - states thst
there Is much interest in the boil
weevil 'over all this northeastern sec
tion and indications are now that good
crowds will greet the party represent
ing the College and Department

'' Progress In Tick Eradication. v
11 XX? a ta rn.Vlt.ff trnnA hhirrflfl In

eradicating the tick from eastern
North Carolina under the feme plan
legalized tor us by the last General
Assembly," said Dr. William Moore,
chief of veterinary work for North
Carolina State College and the State
Department of Agriculture, in a state-
ment Issued. "On bur recommenda-
tion the secretary ot the United States
Department of Agriculture has releas-
ed Bertie, Camden, Gates, Hertford.
Perquimans and portions of Dare and
Beaufort counties from quarantine.
This was made effective on and after
December 31 by order No. 285 of the
bureau of animal industry and slgnsi
by Secretary Wallace.

'We will be ready to begin work
in zone two beginning with the new
year.. Last year, at the height of
our work in the first zone,' we had
about 75 men employed as inspectors,
range riders and supervising veteri
narians. The government furnished!
us experienced veterinanrians to su-

pervise the work In each county and
with the exception of a few herds of
cattle on some local farms and some
other wild, or semi-wil- d animals in the
swamps the first sone has about been
cleaned up. ;:

' Besides, cleaning np the tick in
those counties realesed from quaran-

tine. Dr. Moore said he and his co-

workers had found it necessary also
to clean up large area that had been
reinfested due to ticks coming back
from Infested counties. He said,
however, that the tick will be pushed
into the sea within three; years if
the people will in the
movement. Fourteen counties infest-
ed with the tick remain In eastern
North Carolina. - - "

Special Session of Solons Expected.
Governor Morrison's V conference

With members of the Corporation Com-

mission was followed by a statement
la recent news dispatches to the ef-

fect that he had abandoned hW boat
line scheme. v;. :"Vh

While the report of the Governors
decision to let the flotilla rest in peace
came from sources that could not be
questioned, his explanation, is of such
a character that members of the Gen-

eral Assembly in the city believe now

he will ask for an tjxraordinary ses-

sion of the lawmakers to convene in
Raleigh-n- ot later than February .
:'.:,',; - --tnTueker Expects to Seise Liquor.

District Attorney Irvln B. Tucker
announced that he-ha- asked the At-

torney General ot the United States
tor Instructions in .regard to 2,218

cases of fine whiskies taken from the
schooner Kawaslnd at Wilmington and
that he anticipates that a libel will
be filed against the ship and its cargo.

The Kawaslnd was grounded in the
sand at Frying Tan Shoals," 17 miles
off shore on Fritlay, December 21 aol
was towed to Y."llmiEton by a cot t
guard ve'rol. '.

A Test for Res-t-
if AFTER the sleepless night, and you

6 Jl wonder about the cause, has it
ever occurred to you that it may be

,
'

caffeine, the drug in coffee, that keeps
. you awake? '

Suppose . you try Postum as your
mealtime beverage, ;for at least ten .

' '; days ' 1

v? Put it to the test!.' I ',. .

At your ixst sip of Postxim, you
will understand why, by many, it is
preferred equally for its deliciQUS
'flavor and lot it3 wholcsdmeness.

. Poctmn is absolutely free from the
. coffee drug, caf!eine, or anything that

can cause rcctless nights or uncomr ,

fortable days., 1 '

,

the ' Tea ' and Coffee Trade : Journal
omiiiuiiy. ,ew iui, . c --rne Arnninn.-
and Tnrfttsh barber shops have been,
serving coffee, ; tobacco " and sweet- -

meats to their customers for1 centuries,
nr Arabia and other oriental countries"
coffee Is part of the ritual of business;:
shopkeepers serve It to the customer- -

before the argument begins."

The whole merit of virtue consist
Ih the practice of virtue.

'

'

-J

TO
?.-- : ; . ... . . -.,

for Health "

T!:cre's a Reason
commissioned' by the Governor:
George H. Bender, Jacksonville; , MrsJ
Lois Boa wright, . A8heville; Robert M.j
Carr, Wallace: ET, L. Chappell. Belvt-- j

dere; Mendon Davis, Pungo; Gladys
V. ITarris, Goldsboro; John S. Morton,
North Harlowe; Burke Little, Raleigh;
Pohn H. McCoy, E i Firings; E. C.

f :.!lh. r.ocky Kou t;'T. B. Wilabn.
'abe. C!'y; C W. Sprlngle.j

I. !' h; V. F. El. aw, I". "y Springs;
T. - T.'i - r vm. ,

' Your grocer r.s nm ia '
two ionss: I.!"nt Fostura

u tun prepared Jn'ttntlj in :

' tlie cup by the adX :'"vi bl f
; boilin ws'-- r. Posriim Cereal

in packs-- or those who
preler t! e iiavor tnug!it out
hy bciiji'g iully. 20 minute.' The cost oi ei.lier Jorm i '

i about oue-ha- cent a cup.

r'I ty grocrrt everyulercl


